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Student commends veteran 's sincerity
I am writing in regard to the some of the great qualities Robe his feelings about my mother,

whom he also knew. I walked out
of his office with a whole new out-
look on life. He made me look at
my own life in ways I never had
before.

son has shared with me.
He is the most courageous and

intelligent person I know. I have
never come in contact with some-
one who is so sincere in all that he
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Nov. 12 story, "Lincoln Remembers
War Dead on Veteran's Day." I
thought Kevin Warneke did a
good job reporting. However, I
only wish he and all others knew
what a great man hewas interview-
ing.

Lt. Col Robert Robeson is the
greatest vet that I know. First, I'd
like to apologize for not being

says and does. If we were ever to go to war
One of the best examples was a asain. and I had mv choice of a

talk I had with him shortly after commander, it would be none
my mother's death. I walked in other than Robeson.
his office readv to rive ud on John DMerm&n

ble to attend the program Sun- - everything. He shared some per- - junior
ay. Secondly, I'd like to share sonal things with me and told of criminal justiced
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i aThe Big Red must be everywhere! This sign greeted me on our arrival in Madrid,

- Spain. It is next to the Emperador Hotel on the Gran Via in Madrid.

' Mary Bean Forgas
class of 1932

etter
Policy

quests to withhold names from publica-
tion will not be granted.

Submit material to the Daily Nebras-
kan, 34 Nebraska Union, 1400 R St, Lin-
coln. Neb. 68583-(H4- 8.

The Daily Nebraskan welcomes brief
letters to the editor from all readers and
interested others.

Letters will be selected for publication
on the basis of clarity, originality, timeli-
ness and space available. The Daily Ne-brask- an

retains the right to edit all mate-
rial submitted.

Headers also are welcome to submit
material as guest opinions. Whether mat-
erial should run as a letter or guest opin-
ion, or not run, is left to the editor's
discretion.

Letters and guest opinions sent to the
newspaper become property ofthe Daily
Nebraskan and cannot be returned.

Anonymous submissions will not be
considered for publication. Letters should
include the author's name, year in school,
major and group affiliation, if any. Re
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Tha Daily Nebraskan (USPS 144-00- is published by
the UNL Publications Board Monday through Friday in the
faH and spring semesters and Tuesdays and Fridays In the
summer sessions, except during vacations.

Readsrs are encouraged to submit story ideas and
comments to the Daiiy Nebraskan by phoning 472-266- 8

between 9 a.m. and S p.m. Monday through Friday. The
public also has access to the Publications Board. For
information, call Nick Foley, 476-02- or Angeia Nietfield,
475-498- 1.
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es grasp
of the networking envinomentr

Costbraed a Pass 4
When something goes wrong with my

home computer, I call a colleague. I

always know where hell be at his com-

puter. Then the two of us work out the
problem together while our wives sleep.
This is "bowling for Yuppies."

Now I know how. wrong I was. The

computer has not liberated me from my
office. It has tethered me to it. I'm a
worker-dron- e, a bee in the honeycomb of
my career. I'm "liberated" now to work
around the clock and as in "Macbeth," the
computer has vanquished sleep. I could
be working. I could always be working.

So, bew are the home computer. Neither
buy nor rent one. Enjoy your leisure time,
but understand that while you're goofing
off people like me are at our terminals
getting ahead. The future is ours The

present just happens to be murder.
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An all day seminar in the City Union November 14th.
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